Articles
of the

International American Studies Association (IASA)

Article I Name
and Object
Sec. 1
The Name of the Association shall be International American Studies
Association. Acronym: IASA. The Association will be registered under Dutch
Law, in Leiden, in the Netherlands, as a nonprofit international academic
organization.

Sec. 2
The object of the Association shall be to further the international exchange of
ideas and information among scholars from all nations and various disciplines
who study and teach America regionally, hemispherically, nationally, and
transnationally.

Article 2
Members
Sec. 1
The members of the Association shall be:
 Any person interested in the study of America, upon payment of one
year’s individual member dues. Only individual members in good
standing have the right to vote and hold office in the Association;
 Any national association, joint regional and/or multi-national association,
or federation of associations, or any cultural or educational non-profit
association, whose application to join is approved by a simple majority of
the Executive Council [q.v. Article IV, infra], may affiliate itself upon
payment of one year’s institutional dues.

Article III
Officers
Sec. 1
The organization shall have four Executive Officers. These Executive Officers
shall be titled: President; Vice President; Treasurer; and Executive Director.
The President, Vice President, and Treasurer shall be elected from among
members in good standing. The Executive Director shall be appointed by the
three elected Executive members, with ratification of his/her appointment by the
Executive Council. The Executive Officers, each of whom, ideally, should have
his/her principal professional appointment in a different country, shall be
responsible for the administration of the organization and for overseeing its
successful operation. They will represent the Association in all matters of policy,
administration, and finance. The Executive Officers shall consult with the
Executive Council as necessary and present for its ratification any fiscal and
governance policy when such fiscal and governance decisions involve more
than routine operational matters. The Executive Officers will duly report to the
General Assembly. The initially appointed officers serve pro-tem until an
election has taken place according to the procedures to be established by the
first congress.

Sec. 2
The President shall serve a two-year term, once renewable. The President shall
preside at meetings of the General Assembly, the Executive Council, and
congresses of the Association. The President, in collaboration with the other
Executive Officers, will be responsible for the formulation of policies and
projects and for receiving motions and resolutions formulated and voted on by
members of the General Assembly for presentation to the Executive Council for
disposition and implementation.

Sec. 3
The Vice President shall serve a two-year term, once renewable. Should the
term of the standing President, through any cause, become vacant, the VicePresident assumes the office of President for the remainder of the President’s
term.

Sec. 4
The Executive Director, who serves a two-year term, once renewable, shall be
the chief administrative officer of the Association. With the concurrence of the
President and the Executive Council, he/she shall oversee the administrative
affairs of the Association and its operations, co-ordinate the work of its
committees, participate in the formulation of policies and projects submitted to
the Executive Council and co-ordinate the disposition and implementation of
initiatives of the General Assembly and decisions of the Executive Council, of
which the Executive Director should be an ex-officio member.

Sec. 5
The Treasurer, who serves a two-year term, shall oversee the financial affairs of
the Association and its operations. So that financial accounts need not be
transferred unnecessarily, there is no limit on the number of consecutive two
year terms a treasurer may serve.

Article 4
Executive Council
Sec. 1
The Executive Council serves as consultative and as governance board that
considers ratification of annual budgets, elections by the membership, and
appointments to positions within the organization that are other than elected
(such Executive Director or Ad Hoc committees), and determines the
disposition of motions and resolutions originating in the General Assembly. The
Executive Council shall set the Association’s fiscal policy, fix the amount and
schedule of dues, and appoint such committees as it deems necessary. The
Executive Council sets the date and venue of Association congresses, meets
annually for a business meeting for the election of members to committees,
approval of the budget, consideration of reports of the Executive Officers,
consideration of motions and resolutions by the General Assembly, and the
discussion of general policy and the transaction of other Association business
as may come before it. The Executive Council may appoint subcommittees from
among its own membership for the transaction of Association business as
necessary. The Executive Council shall publish its decisions and actions
through means mechanical, electronic, or otherwise to the membership of the
Association.

Sec. 2
The Executive Council shall consist of the three elected Executive Officers, the
Chairs or Co-Chairs of the Association’s Standing Committees, and any
additional at-large representatives (pro-tem) that may be necessary, all as
elected by the General Assembly Ex-officio. The Executive Director is also part
of the Executive Council.

Article V General
Assembly
Sec. 1
The General Assembly is the main body of IASA and is comprised of the active
membership of the organization. The Association’s Executive Officers shall be

members (Ex-Officio) of the General Assembly and its meetings shall be
presided over by the President of the Association. The Executive director shall
serve as Recorder of the Assembly meetings.

Sec. 2
The General Assembly shall be the deliberative body of the Association, where
issues pertaining to the field, to Association policy, and to the interests of the
constituent members shall be discussed. The General Assembly will vote, in
person or by proxy, on the President’s general report, the Executive Director’s
administrative report, the Treasurer’s financial report, and the reports of the
Standing Committees. The Assembly shall forward such motions and
resolutions it approves by majority vote to the Association’s Executive Council
for appropriate disposition.

Sec. 3
The General Assembly will meet on the occasion of the Association’s world
congress. The final announcement to such a world congress, to be published
not later than two months prior to the congress, and to be distributed to the
Association’s members by the means mechanical, electronic, or otherwise
appropriate, will include a call for the General Assembly meeting.

Sec. 4
Association members unable to attend the General Assembly may submit a
proxy in writing, hard or verifiable electronic copy, to the Executive Director prior
to the meeting.

Article VI Standing
Committees
Sec. 1
The Executive Council shall appoint such committees, standing and ad-hoc, as
necessary to the advancement of the activities of the Association and as
recommended by the Executive Officers. All committees shall operate at the
discretion of the Executive Council, which shall define their jurisdiction, approve
their basic procedures and policies, and determine and dispose of any relevant

budgetary allocations.

Sec. 2
The Executive Officers shall maintain committee membership so as to assure
representation of the diversity of the Association’s membership, with "diversity"
meaning both international and disciplinary diversity.

Sec. 3
Standing Committees shall be chaired or co-chaired by active members of the
Association, with chairs or co-chairs originating in different national areas so as
to assure global participation in the leadership of the organization. Each
Standing Committee shall consist of no fewer than five members, nominated by
the Nominations and Elections Committee and ratified by the Executive
Council, from the active membership of the organization. The chairs or cochairs shall be appointed by the General Assembly from among the members
of each committee, upon proposals by the nominating committee.

Sec. 4
Membership on Standing Committees, including Chairs, shall be for three-year
staggered terms, once renewable. The nature of the activities of the Standing
Committees requires that the chairs maintain regular contact with the Executive
Officers of the organization.

Sec. 5
The chairs shall be expected to obtain the approval of the Treasurer before
incurring any significant expenditures on behalf of the organization. The
Executive Director shall sign any financial commitments on behalf of the
Association in any case.

Sec. 6
Committee chairs are responsible for reporting annually, through the
Association’s Executive director, on committee activities to the Executive
Council one month prior to the annual meeting of the Council.

Sec.7
The Association shall have as one of its standing committees the Program
Committee. The Program Committee shall oversee the development of
programs for the Association, including planning for future conferences and the
development of conference topics and a roster of future conference sites. The
Committee shall always work with the designated local arrangements
committee members to develop conference programs for individual sites. The
Program Committee shall coordinate with analogous joint regional and/or multinational associations, or federation of associations for joint conferences as well
as for the general congress of the Association itself. The Committee’s work
shall be coordinated by its chair or co-chairs.

Sec. 8
The Association shall have as one of its standing committees the Membership
Committee. The Membership Committee shall oversee, promote, and
coordinate membership in the Association by working with joint regional and/or
multi-national associations, or federation of associations and with scholars and
students in the field of American Studies and related fields and disciplines. The
Membership Committee shall define dues structures and membership
categories. It will work in conjunction with the Executive Director and Treasurer
with the aim of encouraging the broadest possible international participation.

Sec. 9
The Association shall have as one of its standing committees the Finance and
Development Committee. The Finance and Development Committee shall
review the annual budget of the organization and coordinate the efforts for the
support and development central to the future solvency, fiscal maintenance,
and programmatic underwriting of the Association and its initiatives. The
Committee’s work shall be coordinated by its two Co-Chairs, one of whom is
always the Treasurer of the Association. The Executive Director is an ex-officio
member of the committee.

Sec. 10
The Association shall have as one of its standing committees the Publications
and Communications Committee. The Publications and Communications
Committee shall be responsible for serving as the informational link among the
members of the organization and between the membership and the Executive
Officers, and it shall develop and sponsor the initial materials that shall serve as
the primary vehicles for disseminating information about the organization and

publicizing its programs. The Publications and Communications Committee
shall have oversight for electronic and for all other media used to disseminate
and coordinate the Association’s work. As the Association shall endeavor to
develop and maintain its own international publications, such as a printed or
electronic journal and a scholarly series of books, the Publications and
Communications Committee shall work to cultivate both ideas, authors, and
editors for the publishing goals of the organization. The Committee’s work shall
be coordinated by its chair or co-chairs.

Sec. 11
The Association shall have as one of its standing committees the Nominating
and Elections Committee. The Nominating and Elections Committee shall be
responsible for presenting to the General Assembly a slate of nominees for
positions and committee chairs in the organization. The Nominating and
Elections Committee shall be responsible for preparing the ballot for conducting
the necessary elections for Executive Officers from a slate of nominees it
generates and any who may self-nominate or who may be nominated by writein ballot by the membership of the organization. The Committee’s work shall be
coordinated by its chair or co-chairs.

Article VII
Meetings and Congresses
Sec. 1
The Executive Council, in conjunction with the Program Committee, shall
schedule an international world congress of the Association within three years
of its founding, with the aim of subsequent meetings occurring every three
years thereafter. The Program Committee shall work with a Local Organizing
Committee to coordinate efforts for the congress.

Sec. 2
The Executive Council shall select a site for each congress well in advance of
the congress date, wherever possible in cooperation with joint regional and/or
multi-national associations, or federation of associations. Sites for the congress
shall be selected on the principle of geographical rotation.

Sec. 3
The chair of the Local Organizing Committee shall be approved by the
Executive Council at least two years in advance of the congress date. The chair
shall appoint the members of the Local Organizing Committee at his/her
discretion.

Sec. 4
The Association’s standing Program Committee shall approve the theme of the
congress and review the procedures for evaluating proposals and the content
of the congress. Each of the Association’s standing committees shall have at
least one slot reserved on the program of the congress. A meeting slot shall be
reserved for the Executive Council and one for the General Assembly at each
congress.

Sec. 5
The Executive Council of the Association shall consider invitations to hold its
annual meetings in conjunction with the meeting or congress of a national, joint
regional or multi-national American Studies association.

Article VIII
Amendment of the Charter
This Charter may be altered or amended at a General Assembly. Members
should be notified at least seven days prior to said general meeting of
amendments proposed to the Charter. Amendments will be carried if adopted
by a two-thirds majority of the voting members of the Association.
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